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THE CARNIVAL GRIP.
As was anticipated, the Carnival Number of GPrIsproved a signal

succss. Already the very large edition is nearly exhausted, and
those of aur friends who wish te secure copies, cither for themselves
or to send abraad, should apply immediately, enclosing 10 cents.

THE RESULT IN ToRON fO.-Toronto retttrns
three straighit supporters af the Govesrnment-like
al[ the other cities of the Province, standing solid for
the N.P. The Conservatives of the west and centre
have shown that it is flot necessary ta have aur city
a laughing stock at Ottawa-those of the east have
reaflirmned their faith in their aid niember, John
Small, who lias been returned by an increascd

\ mjority. Col. Denison and Mr. Cockburn are
hoîh gentlemen worthy ta appear as the spokes.
men of the leadir.g city of the land, and are
a decided impravement intellectualiy aver their

~/ immediate predecessors. GRIP congratulates them,
and wishes them a brigbt and creditable career in
Parliainent. A good word can freely be spaken for

tedefeated candidates. As asoldier Coi. Denison
cannot but admire the manliness af his apponient,
Sheppard. Once again bas this esteemcd contein-

porary of ours shawn that he is a brave and generous man-ini his
awn expressive phrase Ilail wool and a yard wide." Mr. Hlarvie in
the centre conducted lis campaîgn like the Christian gentleman hie
is; and in the, east Mr. Jury, though net, unhappily. a C/uistiait
gentleman, acted sa much like ane that no person wauld knaw the
difference. Mr. E. A. Macdonald made a plucky fight single-
handed, but was overwheimcd-as hc na doubt expected. It wili
nlot always be sa, with this irrepressible gentleman. H-e is bound ta
"get there," and that before very lag.

NOT QUE-rE OUT Ort DANGR.-The Goveintnent is nlot actually
defeated, but at the present writing their mlajority is s0 very sliglit
that it is questionabie whether the present Cabinet wiii be able ta
carry on business, The calculation is said ta be that a good number
af the French members eiected as Oppositianîists will be bough t aver,
but we sec no reason ta suppose that these gentlemen are any more
venal than the members tram ather provinces. The apening af the
session will be awaited with mach anxiety.

HAMILTON SUSTAsS4S :SIR JOHN.-OUT lister city of Hamilton
bas dane itself more honour than usual in the selection af its rcprc-
sentatives. Mr. Adami Brown is an old and much respected resideat

wha lias fairly won the honor at the hands of lits fcllow-citizens,
and Mi\r. McKay, bis colleague, is in every way quaiified ta assist
hlm in loaking atr the interests af the Ambitious City.

Tua BRANTroR.D Boy.-Mr. Cockshutt, the Canservative can-
didate in Btrant, stated eariy in the campaign, that when a liulc bey
he Ilgot loet," and hll been found and retturned ta bis parents by
Mr. Williami Paterson, wiso was now bis oppanent in the political
fight. The interesting reminiscence was playfully cammented upon
hy variaus speakers, and lame ai theni predicted that histary %wouid
repeat itseîf in the young candidate's experience an the 22tid. - This
prediction turned out ta be correct.

A PREMIUM ON IT.
SCENE-MolittLal. Tize, 2Jr1d Fel.

Gs Sharp (Booderf:ott Ch/icago)-XVell, w~hat do yeti tbink af
the Canuck elections?

Jio 15ake (Boodier froits N. Y.) -Think? WVhy 1 tbink that if
aut folks took the saine view ai boadling as the Ctnnck-s do, yeti
and I would be wearing laurel wreaths in bigli places instead or
lingering an this chiiiy sore 1

SIX SIMPLE RULES FOR SNOW-SHOERS.
i. DoN'T go alone. Snow-shoeing consists chiefly in

tumbling down and picking onc's self up ; and the wise
snow-shoer ivilI leave this latter task ta sorte ane else,
that is will take another fellow to pick himn Up.

2. As very aften you wili have to pick up the other
fellow, it is better that the other fellow should be a girl
-a nice girl. It is much better fun picking up a girl-a
nice girl,-than it is picking up some great big hulking
rman who only rewards you witb-ahern ! wîth words that
are anly ta be found ini the Scripture Selections.

3. If YOu foliow out rules i and 2: that is, don't.
go alone, but take a girl-a nice girl-uie 3 will be easy.
It is: Tumble down often. The girl-the nice girl-wilI
have to pick you up. This is almost the best part of
snow-shoeing. That which is better still is when you
have tu pick the girl-the nice girl-up.

4. .Having tumbled down, don't be in a hurry to get
up. Yaur campanion will help you, and the longer she
helps the nicer it is.

5. Go as far away from aIl spectators as possible. Vou
won't be able to hclp ber or she you haîf as well if any
one looks on.

6. Take a long and difficuit road. You wiIl both
tunible down oftener and have to rest longer; and
tumbling down and resting compose the greater part of
snow-shoeing.


